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PVf^The for Good Health
Riport rfonAddnu iy Dr. Jot. W. RoitrUm

CiMimui of dM Eneuttvt OwanittM
Cundiui R«l CroM Sedtty

Many people wonder why the Red CroM did not
top Its work when the w«r ended. That waa what
It did after the South African War and it waa ex-

pected to do the aame after the Great War. The
oacera of the Canadian Red CroM did not Intend to

so on. They were eacer to be demobillied, glad to

think that haring done their bit during the war
they could with good conscience accept release from
Red Cross duty and step back into the routine of pri-

vate life. But the Red Cross was not to be allowed to

top. It was destined to take on the new obligations

of a peace-time program, even before it had completed
Its war work.

iUvMlMl by th« War
The war bad made TlTidly clear some things which

a quarter of a century of peace might not have re-

vealed with so biuch Impresslveness. The war had
given us a revelation, for it may fittingly be called

a revelation, of the relative worth and ability of the*
ordinary man and woman. During the war the or-

dinary soldier, seaman and airman stuck to their

duties and did them with a courage and endurance
which have never been surpassed. The spirit of

the race had not decayed. But the war had revealed
also the shockingly poor physical condition of a
great proportion of the men of the Empire. In the

alleged progress of civilisation, in the organisation

of industries, in the development of big business tor

creating and controlling wealth, regard for the in-

trinsic worth of human life—of men and women in

good health living and working under wholesome con-

ditions—had been to a large extent neglected. Think
of the significance of this: During the last year of

war, from the 1st November, 1917, to 31st October,

1918, the number of men called up to the army in

Great Britain was 2,425,184. A summary of the
results of the medical examination of them shows the
following facts: of every nine men, three were fit

and healthy, two were In infirm health, three might
be described as physical wrecks, and one as a chronic

invalid with a precarious hold on life. Since tbit was
the physical condition of the men at their most vigor-

ous age, what would be the condition of health among
the. womer and children? In other countries, the
examination of the men called to the colours revealed

'

conditions somewhat similar. In Canada, of the 861,-

605 draftees under the Military Service Act, the

medical examination found 181,229 of them, or about -
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tt«-li«l( of thvm. phyaiealljr anflt tor fall Mnrieo In

th« Bold. It ia not roportad that tho dlMbllitlw wwo
tha raault of active dlsaaaa; thay wara aTldaiiUjr In

moat cu:a tha eouaquence of poor nutritloo, naglaot

of paraonal hjrctana and unMniUry eondlttona of

working and liTing.

lUeord of Rod CroM Raiaas ExpacUtiMM
It waa InaTltabla that aarloua eonaidaratlon ahould

ba glran to aueh an alarming itata of affaira In ra-

apact to health and that action ahould ba Ukan for

the purpoae of remedying it aa aoon and aa far aa
poaaibia. Remembering the great part which the
Rod Croaa had played during the war aa an auxiliary to

tha governmenta, the mlnda of atateamen and othera
naturally turned towarda it aa an organization which
could help the goTernmenta immenaely in the efforta

which they muat make for the improvement of health

and the prevention of diaeaae. In conaequenea aoon
after the Armiatice in 1918, with the approval and
endoraement of the Oovernments of the five Great
Powara (Great Britain, France, Italy, Japan, and the
United Statea) a committee of their Red Croaa
Soeietiea waa conatltuted "to formulate and to pro-

poae to the Red Croaa Soeietiea of the world an ex-

;^ tended program of Red Croaa activitlea in the Intereat

of humanity."

Confmranca of World Authoritias on Haalth

That Committee of Five called a conference of

medical experta who met at Cannea, France, in April,

,
!•!•. The conference ia regarded aa one of tha moat
remarkable gatheringa of anthorttiea on queationa of

health ever held. It included many of the foremoat
men of America, France, England, Italy and Japan.

One of the concluatona of the conference waa in tha
following terma:

"Recognising the pretention of diaeaae and
the protection of the health of the people aa a
primary reaponsibility and function of the Oot-
ernment, a non-political organisation auch aa
that of the Red Croaa, will be able by the edu-
cation of the public and many other waya to
atimulate. aupport and aid the Government in
ita health-work."

Laagua of Nations and Laagua of Rad Cross
Sociatias

Following the Conference at Cannea, it waa agreed
by the five Great Powers, and the other nationa par-

ticipating in the Peace Conference at Paria, to in-

clude in the Covenant of the League of Nationa an
article whereby they agreed to encourage and pro-
mote Red Croaa Soeietiea which would carry on a
-peace-time program. Article XXV of the Covenant
reada aa followa:

"The members of the League agree to en-
courage and promote the eatabliahment and co-
operation of duly authorised voluntary national

3
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R«d L'roM organtwtlou having purpoMt, the
tmprovcmant of hMlth, th« prtTcntton of Utrnn,
and the mitigation of luirorlng tbrongbovt tko
world."

At a next atap.tha Laagua of Rad Croaa Boeiattaa
waa organisad at Paria, Mar Bth. 1»1». lu purpoM
la to aiworiata tha R«d Croaa Soelftlaa of tha worM
in a syiitematic effort to anticlpata, dlminiah and m-
lleve the nilBary produced by dleeaaa and ealanltjr.

The Chairman of the Board of OoTernora of th«
League of Red Crou Societies haa iseuad tba follow-
ing statement:

"The Red Cross Societies of the United BUtaa,
Great Britain. France. Italy and Japan fOr
several months worked Incessantly through thair
respresentatlves to devise an agency which eoald
adequately coftf with world problems of dlaaa—
and disaster.

"From the outset tt was clear to us all that
there was no institutiou in the world ao wall
adapted to this task us the Red Cross, bacasaa
of the peculiar hold which It has upon tha hearts
of all peoples. Irrespective of differences of raea
and religion, because of Its fifty years of honor-
able service in all quarters of the globe, ba-
cause of the anxiety of its membership not tO
lose the opportunity for service when war sor-
vlce was no longer needed—because. In short, of
the consensus of opinion, medical and lay, hat,
the health problems of the world can never ba
solved by doctors alone, nor by governmanU
alone; but must enlist the hearty volunteer eo-
operation of the peoples themselves; and no or-
ganization can mobilize the peoples of divargaat
views as can the Red Cross."

''

Canada TalcM H«r Placa and Part
Thus it came about that Canada, as one of tiM

signatories of the Peace Treaty, agreed to enconrag*
and promote the establishment of its Red Croaa So-
ciety with a peace-time program. An amendment to
the Act of Incorporation was granted by Parliament
in 1919 and in it the new and additional purpose of
the Canadian Red Cross Society is set forth as follows: *'

"In time of peace or war to carry on and
assist in work for the improvement of health, tha
prevention of disease and the mitigation of auffar-
ing throughout the world."

The Red Cross can best accomplish that purpoae
as a voluntary organization by taking the course
which it followed during the war, namely that of
being an auxiliary to the Government. We of the
Red Cross must ever bear in mind that the responsi-
bility for the enactment and administration of meaa-
ures for the protection of the health of the people
rests with the Governments. It has not become a
duty of the Red Cross to formulate or to administer
public health measures; but the world's foremost
authorities have set It forth as part of the duty
of thP Rpd Cross to Htlmiilate and maintain the In-
terest of the public III health refo;ni, to educate the

4
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RED CROSS' NEW WORK.
y The OaaadUn R«>il Cro» Society will

Anforftt* iU cruiade fur lood bcaltb bx

^ubll« UMttoff In Toronto oo Marcb 3. at

iteb bla EicelUncy the OoTernor-Oenaral

)11 dallTtr an addreia upon tbe raaaona and
!]«eta of tbia work.

tin
baconlng a member of the Leaiut of

tlona Canadu «ubscrtbed to Article XXV.
, tbe Covennut, which reads an foltowa:

("The ra<>mbfr!< of the League agree
to encourage and promote tbe eatab-
llibment and co-operation of duly

i'

authorlxed voluntary National Red
Croaa organizatlona. having aa purpoaea
the Improvement of health, the preven-
tion of dlseuxe and the mitigation of

|l jautrerlnc throughout the world."

I Kor tbbi reason the Rod Crosa did not

ipend Ita work after the war aa It did

Iter tbe South African war, but secured

lom Parliament In 1919 an amendment to

II charter to enable It to carry out Ita new
Id additional duties. One revelation of the

^r waa tbe shockingly poor condition of

lik men of the DritlBh Kmpiro. In Canada

Adical examinatlonii found 181,229 out of

1,606 draftees under the Military Service

It, or about one-half of them, to be phy-

"fally unfit for full service In the field.

10 dliablllties were not the result of active

lease, but evidently in most cases the con-

fquence of poor nutrition, neglect of per-

[nal hygiene and Insanitary conditions of

>rklnK and living.

The Red Cro&s has undertaken as part of

duty to stimulate and maintain the in-

rest of the public In health reform, to

lucate the public, and thereby create public

(inion in favor "of supporting even better

ibllc health service. It does not desire to

Ldertake or to compete with work already

king carried on by oflUcial authorlt'es or

assume work which Is being done by

Iber existing voluntary organizations. Its

Inction is to strengthen and' asalst them

kancially and otherwise In the new work to

ilch It has been called by the League of

rations.•-,^^^^^^^_^ t*7t,/
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rests with the Governments, it has not become a
duty of the Red Cross to formulate or to administer
public health measures; but the world's foremost
authorities have set it forth as part of the duty
of the Red Cross to stimulate and maintain the in-
terest of the public In health reform, to educate the



public uiiil therel»y create public opinion in fiivor of
Hupportlng ever better health Hervico. As a voliintury
orcanUatlon with a nation-wide membership, It can
do much to assist the official health authorities to
influence multitudes of individuals to understand and
advocate the continuous improvement of personal
hjrglene, wholesome sanitary environment, adequate
Public Health Medical and Nursing Service, and all
those measures and services which under modem con-
ditions are so necessary and desirable.

,
War-Work Yet to Do

In undertaking its new work in time of peace the
R*d Cross gives up none of its former character. The
Society will be as ready, and better able than before.
to serve humanity should war again disturb the
world. It will also maintain itself in readiness to
give help to local, national or international authorities
lu time of pestilence, famine or other disaster. The
war work of the Society is not yet flnished. In min-
istering in various ways to the comfort of the men
who have suffered physical disabilities, it has a duty
to perform that will continue many years to come.
Work of this sort is being carried on quietly and un-
ostentatiously in all the provinces of Canada. Some-
times it means the service of a few sympathetic people
In a village or small town. Sometimes it require.^
the aid of numbers of visitors and also careful or-
ganization In support of a lodge or other means of
humanizing and socializing the otherwise too profes-
jsional and official atmosphere of a hospital, in thes-
|»nd other respects the Red Cross stands ready to co-
operate as auxiliary to the Militia Department, the
Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment and
the Soldier Settlement Board.

R«d CroM as Voluntary Auxiliary
As stated at the first meeting of the General

Council of the I eague of Red Cross Societies, held
It Geneva. March 2nd-8th, 1920, and attended by
i-epresentatlves of 27 different nations, the three prin-
Icipal duties of the National Red Cross Society in the
|fle!d of health service should be:

(a) To stimulate and maintain interest in
public health work;

I,
^^^ To support and. If need be, supplement

the work of Government Agencies;
(c) To disseminate useful knowledge con-cerning health through demonstration, educationand otherwise.

Each Province In Canada has the responsibility of
dealing with its own questions of health and sanita-
tion. Each Provincial Division of the Red Cross is
•practically autonomous and, "within the limits of the
policy of the Society, may arrange the form or forms
of its co-operation with the Provincial Government

i as seems to it necessary or expedient.
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their Physlcafand n.ental'^nd'^tH'*'''"'"'^ " »'

and defects, if any wlil h«^ ^* *'": •conditions;
work will iot in anT wav fn."-,"*

""'• "r"'*

physicians. We exp^^t fn S« th"'*'".^'"'*
*"»> the

Physicians and ins^ad of^eafi„*i"^
°' *•** '«''«'

Is not our Intention thL""*' •="*«", which
Will be referred othe^°'Lnil?v''H'''?*

""«""'"'
local Community Centre iL Cnihif m '

,
" *"«

nance the project of a vj«?f.nt ? ® entirely to fl-

that our funds will Jrn II
*,""1"^® " **• hoped

assisunce in such places " sl^'V* ""«"<''«'
The Board has no fear of ?-«i?, " }° require it.

It Is felt that it? value will hi I^
*"

".!!?'» " »'«">•
strated that the demand^ fnrtf?.,™'''"''^ <'*»non-
co.-ie from all over ^Sterio Ini"?* •""•"«" *'»
having to urge the na-S ;

*,°^ instead our
tlons upon thfgovernment thi"/'*^.*''

"^^ '•«-

do this for us and that tho"^
the publk MH

legislature will soon rit .* members of the
est wealth of " countrv ?f«"/." ^^"^ ^^e great!
Its well-kent farms and thTIr "?'i

"'together in
upon a healthy "stS?3y"'a„r*.V°*'"'"'"*««' "ut
race of children." ° vigorous growing

IiMtance. from Other Province.

•artment

each of

Province

>• weeks
aUblish-

>ope has
e estab-

>tres In

ce with
li could
lew era

s Chief
t those

»ternal

> local

achers
rmlng
m the
ncour-
ith or
!Ourse
> will .

refere'nceV: / L'Ss" r"'''''
'" """^^ -*-«'«''

vlncla, Divisions o? the Red T' ''''*'' '"* ^"'
the public in coCration wur'tH*""'

'"'"''*•'"« *°

Health authorities in thlr
*''* °**"«' Public

" is approprlarthat I'lVu'rcir
'''•°'""=^" «"^

each to illustrate the fact thTt Z"""?''''
'""^

voluntary auxiliary aid is hJ
Principle of

to the particular needf o Prlvf
"'''"''^ '''''''^'^^

The peace-time work Of e«!.hp 1"' '""' 'ocalltles.

be dealt with adrattl/Z^rer'"' ^'^'''''" -"'

traln^^J'liltartterve''''''''"" '''^ ""''-'«''- ^o

work in rural distLs in A,rr ""' ^"'"'^ «««""
been made to prov de aldli-f

^'""''' *''°"'' •»«-«

Pital service ij ouUyi^rdist 2'" ^T" ""^ •>-
special relief work was Ad^f. . ' '" Saskatchewan
cial Government and NurZfw '"' '''' '''•°^'-

esUbUshed; In Manitoba nf.f
""tposts have been

established in unorganued dttH
7"°"^ '"'^^^ •'««»

carried on under a iolnV?
*''^ ""'^ «"•« being

tatives Of the' ReVcross and '" "' ''•"^^ '•«'"•-«'>

Board of Health in Zhpf*." °' *^" Provincial

couraged the es;alrert%r,rth'r„r^" ^"-

meets the expense of nrovidin-
centres and

Health for Kriduate nu^s at Mcon^T^' '" ^"'»"''

Red Cross in New Brunswick h»?" .^"''^ersity; thewunswick has provided the money
7



ia«' :« r.KoV'er„r.o'„" ri""
"~'^'' -«'- -

throughout the ProWnU r; k
"'"*'» """" *-'

Cro« operated two Puwle HeTrr^""* *"• "*'
J"ly and August «„d h."a.fumi ,?"^*»« •»"'»!
'or the maintenance Of "ve""?^,,**'!,'"''*"'^^,m Prince Edward Isl.nJIhl i.^ ° "•"" »""««
.rran.«, to Provfde^n^'pL'h ,c Stri "'^'"°" ""^
on educational and organl.at i„ . t w""' '° «*""
ProTlnce.

organi.atlon work throughout tho

Public Hwlth Work in Toronto

worlei" tSr thrrv^o"? 'Tr '"^ -^-
Health authorltlea m th«i? I .

" "* **"• '*"•'"'

«nc and what ktad o, he!o thr™' :!'"*"""' "* «»-
the Red Cross. Take til tj T" "" *"» "•«""

ronto. ComparatJl'i',^; Z"e In ?h%^*!"
**' ^*'-

and certainly not mu^rJTX ^"^ ''"'' «»«"•
Canada, know that Conto stlndsTti'.'

"""'= °'
rank among all the muJ. .?

*''® ^•'^ '""ont

Public HeaUhSer^ce T?e f^./'^r
"""""^"^ '" "«

something of the great Pr?grels ^hSf .'"'k
"'"''"'«

Some ten years alro th« t .
"'' '"" *»«•"» made,

dealt chJy wlth^eiuUrs" whSr"'
°*''"""-'

as sort Of police suwrvtelon „7 .
^^'^ '"'"'«»«'»

deals chiefly with tru^7,^?^ k
"""t*"""- " now

catlonal an^prllT^^ure *""' ""^' °' «" ^-

-nfeZtl^-:t^S^:i advances within the

1909

16

139

44.2

General death rate (per thou-
sand of population)

Infant death rate (per thonl
Band living births)

Typhoid death rate (perldo,'-
000 population)
(This decline coincides with
improvements In sanitation,
milk and water supplies.)

Tuberculosis death rate (per
100.000 population)

Public Health Nurses
Child Welfare Clinics
Expenditure

Expenditure per capita

econ?mTsSe «"«"';«
a Ir*'''?^'' "« '^ -""-

question of the supervlsJo^ TT ''"'"'' "*''« '« the
city. In 1911 the inspection n 1" """^ ""'""'' «' the
the addition of water "4, * ""'' ""''"'^ '""""'^

examined and that to J" hL*"*"' *" "" '^""""^

8

130 84
2

22
»84,750 1535.000
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Plan of Working Tog«th«r

i~ur..cr.r '.r/oTi,':,:'
•'•
r-"from the Red Cross Th- t^?.. ^ ^'**^ •*«""«

"«j nea «..ross. The third step Is to Kivo ai.«h

For a time there was a feeling if „«»
among other voluntary bodies seek/nL tn " ""^P'"'*'"'-

health movements that the rSp *°J'''"»°t« ««>«"»

-elc to -onopolJ^tttld^l'druirdtnl""'''
dispossess them <?ii/.h »

wouia displace or

well founded Th"fwh
*" """Station was not
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•xtotln, Tolunurjr organtantlcn.. lu fDnetlon to to

Join* that, (rant, of money have been made by the

JJI SI""^ K
**• !*• •"""• A'»»»'««n«« Awoclatlon.Th« St John Ambulance Brigade. The Canadian

Aawclatlan for the Prevention of Tuberculoato. TheCj«~>««n National Council for Combatln. V.n.r^!Dta^jM. TOe CanadUn National Committee SMenUl Hygiene and The Child Welfare Section ofThe CanadUn Public Health AMoclation.

An Exampk from th« OtUwa Branch
In carrying out that policy locally, the OtUwa

Club. Both of theee organliatlona have been carrying

^^•'^C^'T'"'*~* """^ '-^ *'»• «"^ '«>'»"'

^d of^.^»^T«'~ '"*** '*•••• »« »he LocalBoard of the VlctorUn Order of NurMs. These bodi*.

SLth'airT;""""' •"* -"^ on L^l^o"b^lth and relief which to beneficial to the whole

l?o„^* *'!"*" °' *•"• »*• '»•"» AmbulanceW
St IL*^

"•** ''"''' *'• """"" -o'^ntary^g.;.
toatlon. can carry on. The beat all auch bodle. wn

Grwt NMd for HMlth R«form
The need for health reform in Canada to greater

^ »r .?.*.?""•" " P'toarlly one in the%onduct

1.^.1 ^^' *'***'* hindrance to progree. to

adonSd r?ta^
*''•'*' ' *'*"• Co»'e"»«e at Cann^adopted a Minu^
. announcing it aa their opinion "that

Inft^nT ?']'** 'O'W-wlde prevalance of dtoeaL

;? an^H h' " ^* '° '^"•^Pread Ignorance and tac"of appllcaUon of weU esUbltehod facte and m^thZt
capable either of largely re-trlctlng di^^or pre^e^t
,."'„' '"*°«;''"" "^^ expenditure^ much ;e:Uh
JcerLr "* *° •^"* *°°'' •>«*'">' »>''* -ome energy

Jlay S?AT"* °' •°*«"'««''«=e and a wUllngneL to

wii th. *? '*'"*"«'• *"»* •'•'"d'en are born

"tnrnhrjrelrheXV "fnTT ''

rrT " ^'"^ ""•* eontrrr.,te s thit^'pTs

l^n^ ."**"" '^«"'" "•«"" *^' "«« the baby toweaned: and scarcely any attempt to made to arrestthe wastage, it ought not to be so in ^nada Ttsome^recent investigation, fill us with^urprL. Z
10



MMUeid laapMtion in Um Schoob of PmI
County

Let m« cite briefly wme of tbe fiicto reveeled by
medical inepeetion of the ehildren in the public and
aeperate aehoole of the County of Peel, Ontario. I
do not know another County in aU Canada in which
one would expect to And better health and better
conditlona for health. Under the direction of the
Diatrlet RepreeenUtiTe of the Department of A«ri-
culture a iunrey. including medical inspection and
follow-up work, was carried out. There was cordial
co-operation by the Women's Institutes, the School
Inspector, the trustees, teachers and parents gener-
ally.

Sreryone of the 77 schools, public and separate, in
the County was inspected and the «,100 children en-
roUed were examined. The doctor in charge was
Mary Mackensie Smith, a woman whose personality
so warmed up to the children, that one little chap
exclaimed In relief: "She's not a doctor, she's only
a woman." The following two paragraphs are quo-
tations from Dr. Mary Mackensie Smith's report:

.
"The chUdren as a whole enjoyed the exam-

inaUon, though most of them had litUe idea as
to what It iuYolTed. Some of them told me they
''!f^t***^''?*'

'••*• <" «'«"»ed their teeth, or hada bath that morning before coming to school. In

?h-°I!!!?J"* J!?,*""''wf
''"* '•«"'* *•»• examination,

the only possible objection coming from a little
girl who said, 'Doctor, I don't want my conscience

»-..-'
'o""*

J7 per «»nt of all the children suf-
fering from decayed teeth and 12 per cent, whohad lost the third molar or the tooth they getbetween the age of 6 and 7 years. Verr few
mothers know that this Is a permanent toothThis is a Mrious loss as It not only spoils theshape of the Jaw but reduces the mJitlcatlM

What their fathers do with a horse whose teeth

f/t]!?1' ^^^"^ »n»»«ltately roply: ^11 hi^- Tow
if bad teeth are detrimental to a horse, are they

S?i*„^°JS.!?
*° 'v'""' ^•"' *• not do som!^

}?iS*«7'''*°
we know the principal causes arelack of care and too much candy?"

I DiMWvwy LmuIs to Coimction
The following five paragraphs are from the re-

port by Mr. J. W. Stark, B.S.A.. the District Repre-
sentative:

*w "T?®" *' *•»* •'oy who 'never got fartherthan the second book,' and is generally consider-ed stupid—Just because while he was gotag toschool he couldn't see to read anything a footfrom his eyes. And there may be a young womanWith round Shoulders or even TtwiLt^'blSt-S

nrowsJhSi!""^ *"*^"* "^ '""^ "•* «*•'•

troubli!f*n'S«\'*?°'*J^
expected to detect thesetroubles until they have advanced to serious

II
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doctor In Zn Jui^SLr^'X -•".-."••.."• *
how to eoiTMt «» .-5 S?«*.»" «'M"c»»ty !••• and

IN for th. d;,JA?,<'i^,S,i*«P«Cm COMBS
nd a machine ta that thWmnm-^**" * •""*
remoTo one Mint of «.!.7/"".*"* J'*"' "»<> •»*
•n unward -Si L^ ™«>«djBatment. jon aurt
throuirSe'Xo&';?r;SVT"'"M'?V "»•
remore adenolda for i«l!- "* ""»"«••: you
Child'. hSSS" ^Sreby "^if•

•"'• '?»«»• the
him from the falae renro.ch «, ''™?f"y "l«Me
dtoobedlence' bic?n» h^ «„°f ""P««»"J:. or eren
to him. and heTeValfl. m. t? * ''?'' "'••t'a aaid
hta aelf-reapw! He^. n!l "i'*" '" •»*" «»•»-—
chool; Md thu. get? hta ?„T'.**»'* '" '"er
•PPetlte i. impro'ed? hi. SJS ."i^r.

""•= '^
to "Urted toward a hi-i.!. i*^

*". •*•"•"• ""d he
line stralrtt« hta^iSjiJ*?' •"

"""f *"•
deearins one and von im-A w ** °' *" the
•nd hto'dlgLtlot you^?c?.^.**K*? "»• -PP-t"*
creaae hi. vi.nr .n/ ~.„ •?" •"" ^'ifht. to-
the «=hoolrSr.:S'*ouW^'r.-'.„'i.V""''? ^^^ '»
ln» power to the cold, -^h J^**^ •" "^tot-
J^'mach trouble. who.e r-rm."" *•"""»• ••»<«

wandering about keTkin, whom .if" P«'-P«tually—and the ailing. bMkwLr ^oT-i!!"/JT'"' ""^o"'
entirely made over ' «°W-«tchlng child la

Clinics

men'Mhe wtmJ!;'o7°th:\V.'K:?r«'*' »'••»-
through the Women'. in»m. "**'"^'"^^' working
Very Informal aTmS.' hom-"i*!?'

1"'*°«««» »»•»««'
with .ome large Sunn^*'!?*,,""**" t»>ey were,
fitted up for a ho.p?Su t'h. mi:f"""^ »'o»M
Bomewhere around. Ihe SLlH^^f themeelve.
hut the flne work done bv^i ^Z"" ""•toting.
Canada with regular tr.TnS ^* »I»ctoll.u In
•nee The doctor, who intt^""^*" '" "ttend-

zt? ?""•"'' »'"tt7 pnbuc!.p';Sd'*-o';r *»"•«•
.Ible for almoet erttr/nnlt^.' "** " wa. pc-
chUdren takercSrl^rfor thJ.-- k'*'^*°'

*^'-
•fford to pay, a grwt from tt ^^^ ~'"* "ot
covered the co.t. And thISf«*•".. <»ownment
and time and wor^ of ![! *^"°^ **>• enKmae
hoepiui m the rUy"In?,ea'vVn/,f tS"""**"" *° "
day.. Mo.t of the auw^ Xii "'i''™ ^;'' tbree
operation, and the w^i T!!? ??"« "''-i throat
ten to fifteen dollar. |omT of ^- """"» ^"»
their car. mto ambnlanc^ to Ll." *?*° *"™«'
home, and gave- theii «-^ *?*" the patient.
It wa. a commSnlfy 'SffaTr

"'^^'"' " »«•<»«"•"

PupliVpJr^tlTo'n^If'thrc.rnr'-^.'' *«» »-"°ty
ent. took their children f„;i'?' *'°"n» of par-
a hoapltal in Toronto fo? oner.T'

^°''^' °^to
one township two doctn«

•"»®'^*t«ong. Then in
removing ton.luT and haS .Zifj^ l?"*"" '"
five to ten children w«?«

smaller clinic where
time. One of th™ doTtora toM*™'* »2" "* *">•
repeatedly advised .ome „f L"* ^""^ •»« had
district to have thel'Thndren'J tn^^.n

"*" *" »»*"
but not until after the m-Sf-,! .

**""" removed,
parent. .„ow It 't^'lToLT %'i^^\Z^i^

12
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to thto JSrt^ i-'HiL".". ?" »»•• "teUnca^^an

• • •

Th« PmoT of th« Puddinff

0~t FMd in ih. Junior IM Ctdm

««•«, no«t ot which CO i, remrtM it trt,„ ,,

TO Ue thlnn which promote tool liMih ud ...

f, » ?m""^ *'""' '«"" '"«. A« 2, r„'

• rrcr.'Ui-rwS '^rr„r

-

amiy ImproWMlhT^h^uh'"®'^""" '*"" Perman-
the weffi^of'lh^^^e.?^ "•* contributing to

Obj«ct of the CniMd*

caustrophe. Jthlt «Tt L^ H '""' "^"^ "•*"»

the next^reatrvrrLTo^n ^^tr^atrtrward movemenu of all time—will Lv! .'T''*'*"*
'°'-

«™..i h,i«„., hoJtv.r^a'pric~r„:'

S"5;i'L:r-h.T..L':ro,T„r£r

r".-i;xor™-r"r°'™rr.^'
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work. And on. m", rVrr^n ^ ""•' '""«* "

for oa«, |MT« Mv» I—» ^ prohibit war.

«• -till i.ft for luminu;':!;'';^.' 2,i '"J;
'''••

wl»noof.liiutMkt-il.t„f !? .
*"• '*^* *«>''

of tho mothor. and '«m!i
P«rtlciil.r proUctlr. eai

Canadartol?ha" .„
"*^^^^ "'^•'^ «»"«> born ,

through th. h^mtnl^L^^ot .^T""'"' '" "
of oontlnulns to IIto m «S h

°
,
*!" ^^*" •"«> t»»ei

condition St., 1';; ;"u.f'^„^': ,r"i"""-~-"warda that end th* n^ ™»»^ or life i* run. To
••nt men .nd"VomeJt jir t^".

"'^" '" '»»•"'

H«ilth and to Join ,he Rei i"^' JT^' """ «°«^
forth, country inBJwLfh'fn^"'"

'""*"• «"> "o "ore
m war.

"^ '" ••~* tban it wa. able to accompliah

will b« conductad in May,
1921.

Public Eduction in Hyyim.

Polli'y °,.
Te^iStrSctton^'lnTh.""".**"•• '«-»'•

practice of hygleM of h- i*"*
Prtnclple. and

P«>Pl«. In thte a« In n»S* *"f* »"« of the
•fair. ««noranw " '?h. Xf"'""* »' »»»">»»
only now. as knowledlw^S^ Sil?*-

^e are
Of the lnin.ea.u?rwii;rt^uT^^r"" "^"^
the realm of dlaeaae u ?. ?~^?^ Ignorance in
"y that m proSrUon «, knnt'?!^

^'^ "">«»» to
* population, dliwae and i!^S.n*'l?** '^'**^» «»

The great r^orawTUwc^^^J!^® «' "-emedy.

«po« •» e^i«h.«„s^r^-„*X'";S!s:""''"'

natu're^ra/Slrelr S^V^^ ^-"^ <" »•,„
by cerUln well known voif.n/''*

*'^"* time
esUblished for the sZ^ifln «

"^""^ aaaoctatlons
National CounSf TofVo-mWnrteS-.rS;! I



1

SSSTk/Jiii!'*'*;**' ^^-<»«««tlon for tb« Pw

for th. purpiJ'oV nViffl'S-eJltST"
''""""'•

From • Mamorsndum by

Chl-f M-H*i!."i °SPRQK NBWMAN.
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